
Kindergarten  Flexible  Learning  Day  Bingo  Card #1

*Mark  5  boxes  to  make  a  BINGO  &  return  to  school!

N R H E G
Write anD send a letter to

someone special.
Play a game that
does not use your
electronic device.
(Board games, card
games, or puzzles.)

Build an indoor
fort and “Read to

Self” inside.

Liste� t� � grow�-u� tel�
abou� somethin� tha�

happene� t� the�, the� retel�
th� stor�.

Skip count by 10s

to 100.

Coun�
backward� fro�

20 t� 0.

Ask a grown up to make
a list of numbers

leaving a few out….fill
in the missing numbers.

Write a list of
words you find

around your house.

Show a grown up
the parts of a book

(title, author, illustrator
front & back cover,

spine).

Make Kindergarten
heart w�ds wi�
play-doh, pretzels,

too�picks, � ano�er
item around your house.

Recite days of the

week and months of

the year to a grown

up.

Fill a cup with snow and
let it melt. See how much
water you end up with.

Choose toys to make a
pattern. Tell your
parent what kind of
pattern you
Made. (AB, ABB)

Help an adult
measure and bake

or cook
something.

Coun� t� 50.

Go to the website:
storylineonline.net. Choose
2 different stories to listen
to. Draw a picture of your
favorite part from one of
the stories.

Read with a grown
up and retell the
beginning, middle,
and end of what you
read.

Turn off the
lights and read a story

by
flashlight.

Read with a grown-up and
tell them the setting and
characters in the story.

Write your
Kindergarten
heart words in
the snow with a
stick or colored

water.

Make up and
draw addition

stories.

Skip coun� b� 5� t� 100
an� 2� t� 20 whil�

spinnin�.

Make sentences using
your kindergarten

heart w�ds.

Count to 100

while

running in place.

Practice tying your
shoes and saying
your address.

Parent and student, please print your name after completing a BINGO. Return to school.

Student name:____________________________ Parent’s printed name: _____________________________


